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I.

TKD(JCTI(II

the llft
net is an extrqrely adaptable flishlng method
practiced
wtlich is
iiorld-wlde in riverg, lakes, marshes, coastal
uaters and even the open aea. The nets mnge widely in both
scale and operation frqn g[all scoop nets operated by one man to
Large-sca1e lift
net operations involying the crer€ of rp to
eight boats.
A lift net consists of a aheet of netting aurrounded by
a round, rectargular, square or farFshaped frane vrhich is subme!"ged, then raised or bauled upuard out of the t€ter to catch
the fish above thqtl.
Several large sheets of netting nay be
looaeLy hung on the frane allolring the net to bake on a bag-llke
appearancerdlen under mter.
The l1ft net, as ln all t!?es of
fishing nets, also consists of a naln net and rope of synthetic
fibre with a float and/or a sinker attached.
lften the net is set. fish are lured into the area either
witb chr4 bait or by attraction laps.
the ideal specles to be
caught in this ray are those llho gather in large schools and car.
be attracted by llghts or natu'al ba1t. Thes€ speciea inclrde
sardines, anchovy, nackerel, squid, horse mackerel, Paciflc saury
etq.

the most important exanples of this fishing nethod are
the stick-held dip nets of Japan rhere saLn"y, nackerel and horse
macl€rel are all harvested in this l€v.
IT.

CLESSIFICATIO'

The basic characteristlcs of the llft
net have been
adapted to local condltions and the life habita of the fish to be
cawht.
the sea areas !&ere the lift net is u.sed are divided
groups:
lnto tv,o
bottq[, and iLoating,
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The flsh-gathering
fhPAA

h^<i^

methods are divided into the following

f v^aa.

1) Active fishj.ng by scatterinS bait aboye the nel, or
at nlght, by shining llghts on the rater lo attract fish (See
FiB. 1- FiB. 9).
2) Passiye fishing where a bag net is set in a strateglc
position for trapplng fish m8rating rith the tidal cuffents (See
Fls. 10).
3) Uslng supplqnartary fishing gear, such as surrolndlns
gill nets, to drlve schools of fish lnto the area above the llft
oet (See lturo-ani, Flg. l1a & 11b).
Ihe methods used to haul the netg are as follo
(1)

s:

SI'IALL-SCALE HAI,ID-OPEMTEDNETS NoT USII.IG B0AIS
( F j s . 1 - 4)

n'aditi.ooaUy, these flshing methods Lrtllch inclrie
push
scoop nets;
nets; and fou' arued scoop nets; r{ere popular
throwhout Japanrs riverg, lal,€s and margh areas. At present
thelr use is llnlted to ccrnercial fishing for sr€et fish in take
Ali€, catchlng eel fry in estuary satera for seedlng culture
operatlons, or other specializ€d, reSional fisherlea such ag
iceflsh catching in estuary Haters.
(2)

LIFT NETFISHINoIEINC oNEBoAT(Fis. 5-6)

a) Ihe nost collmon fishin8 method, especialLy ln
Japan, used in this group is a stick-held lift net. TID stlcks
with a net attached by neans of net-rising ropes' are held out
over the !€ter frcrn one side of Lhe boat. Flsh lurlng lights are
shone on the Hater on the opposite side of the boat. lJhen the
fish have gathered, these lights are turned off and another set
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of lthts,
on the net gide of the boat, are displayed to attract
the fish into the net,
In a r€I1 tined action, the net-raising
ropes are pulled, suddenly closing the net into a bag shape and
thug entrapping the fish.

The types of flsh cawht by this method are
surface fishes which are easily attracted to fish 11ghts, such
asi saury; mackerel; horse-nackerel; and sardioe. Ihig active
fishing method ls repeated at selected sites around the flshin8
ground and, making full use of the flsh altracting lights, j.t ie
a very effective method.
b) In the second method, used nainly in rivers ard
shalloli aea areaa, a net ls fixed to a fralerork madeof !{ood or
banboo (l,l,ote 1). Althowh this particular nethod is seldon seen
in Japan, i.t is widely used throwhout Southeast As1a. A boat ls
used for transportation betr.reenland and the net site.
The boats range io alze from snall-scale coastal
lrater fishing boats of the 3 to 5 ton class, to large-scale offahore lishlng boats of the 100 ton clags. constrainta are inposed
by the length of boat. The smaller lhe boat, the smllef the net
us€d. In lrbich case skillful use of mobility i.s essential.

Ngte 1:

Large-scale four-anned U.ft net (Fig, 4):
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c)
In the third type a larSe-scale scoop net is
attached Lo the boer of a notorized boat to scoop up the fish and
mysid.r
one example of this fishing gear (Fig. 5) is native to
NorLheast Japan lhere il is used for caLching sand lance and
mysid, In this method a relatively
high cabch is achieved using
very simple fishing 8ear.

(3)

MULTIPLE-BOAT
FISH]NGMETHODS
USING2 OR MOREMATS
(Fis. 7_9)

Io general, wheo using tno or ttoae boats, a square
or fanshaped net is set out in a fixed posltion in the water.
Baib are scattered on the water and/or lights are used to alLract
flsh to Lhe area above the neL. The net 1s puued up guddenly
from the sinker edges into a ba8 shape and the trapped fiah are
Ianded nith a scooDnet.
a) T!.o-boat lift

net (Fj-8. 7)

Two boats lay out the neb in a lixed position.
the nel design enables the tidal current to cause it io billow
out lnto a bag shape. At night flsb lighte are used to altract
surface lishes such aa mackeref, horse mackerel and sardines,
Allhough the neb is larger than that used 1n sblck-held lift net
operalions, thig methodlaqks nobility.
If, ln order to increase
nobility, the two boats haul the net around, this fishj-ng method
must then be classified aa two-boaNaelne fishery.

rNote;

l,lysis stage (mysid): Iarval stage in penaeoideandevelopmenbequivalent No zoeal etage of Nephropaidea;of zoeat
sy\., SchizopodIarva.
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b)

Four-boat and eight-boat tift

net (Fig. &.9)

nets, fish are
As in the case of z-boat lift
caught after belng lured to the net by the scattering of bait or
the use of fish lights.
The lift neta are set on the sea bottct!,
or suspendedin the i,later and held in place by the boats. The
latter method is used primarily in areas with a reely sea bed or
in areaa wlth a particularly strong tidal f1ow. In spite of lhe
large net area, glven the numberof boats and the labor requLred
for its operatign this ia not a very effective fish catchin8
method. For this reason, it is on the decLlne in Japan today.
(4)

SPECIALIZED
LIF'TNEIS(Fis. 10-11)
a)

"Fukurenachi-a1ldr' (net with bag net) (Fig. 10)

In this r€itin8-type method a bag-shaped net
uses the tldal currents. the net j.s set lrlth ils openlng faclng
the tidal flow at the nouths of rivers or in sballow ti.delands.
!o trap the figh rrhich ride in the currenta. Sometimesthe net
is set verLically in the r€te., the mouth faclng upxards, and
fish rrhich have been Lured into the uaters are caught by suddenly
raising the net, The fish caught by this method incllde sardine
fry, launce, seabream,croaker, porky and snalf shrirnps.
b)

fence nets
gill
nets
boat, flsh
bott@ lift
category.

oikomi-ani, Murc-ani (drive-1n net) (Fig. lla &
11b)

A bag-shaped net is fitted
with winS nets or
and aet in the [ater.
By uaing divers, surroundinS
or naking threatening noises on the eater frq! the
The trtakaben drive-in type
are driven inlo the net.
into thls
oet. 1s one of the nets that falls

We also found that within different regions, several
combinations of flshing nets of varylng shapes are used, scroeof
thqn belog very elnilar in appearanceto snall-scale set nets,

III.

IJFT iIET
STICK.+'ET,D

net fishing has been widely operated in
Stick-held lift
This flshlng practice has proved bo be
Japan for centu.ies.
1ow cosl;
operations; i.s relabivefy
for snall-scale
suitabte
needs less nanpower thao oLher typeg of fishing gear, such as
the purse seine, Large set neb ebc. and; lt can be carrled out by
most bypes and styfe of fishing boaNe.
For exarnple, saury is comnonfy caught by sbick-held lift
nebs from salnon gilt net fishlnS boats during the salmon off
season, in the norlhern part of Japan.

neL v.as
In Thaifand, catchinS squid by stick-held lift
introduced 1n 1978. Previously the squid had been caught by tra{l
Albhough cast net fishing is very
net, or cast net fishing,
effective the s.{a]l size of the operation severefy limits bhe
anouot taken in each catch.
With the nore widespread accepLance of electric
Iaops, the squid cast net was repfaced by stick-held lift
i{hose popularity is increasing rapi.dly.
1.

Outfine of the stick-held
1. I

lift

luring
nels'

net

Description

net (Fi8. 12) is ooe of nany types
The sbick-held tift
nets used for catching pelagic fishes such as sardine'
of lift
saury, horse mackeref, squid etc.
The net is conposed of a cod endr main neb, side net and
selvage net and deslgned bo scoop fish whicb are attracted by the
fish }uriog lamps or bait. A nrnnberof goall sinkers are aLtached
on bhe sinker tine and heavier sinkers, connected to about six or
more ropes, are spaced al.ong the front end of Lhe net for hauLing
purposes.
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N

6

The back of the net is connecled to a bundle of badboo
poles to keep it afloaL on the sea surface.
0n each side of
prevent
the fish escaping
this,
some floats are attached to
during haLlllng operations.
Two barnboopoles ('ll & 12 in Fig, 12) etretch the net
out durlng operation.
These are removed when the net ls hauled
toi{ards bhe boat, A nunber of rings (7 in Fig. 12) on boLh sides
of the net, through whi.ch ropes are threaded, are uaed for
cfosing bhe aides of lhe net quickly bo prevenb the lish escaping
during hauling.

1'2 9P9!s!i9sJ9!!99
net fishing
a net which has been set out
In lift
horizontally
under i{ater ls raised suddenly bo catch fish that
have either wandered naLurally into the ltater above the net, or
li8hts or by
have been lured into lhe area by fish attracting
scattering bait.

1tr
,"riil

2o-3flH
or
Il

r- ll
r1[

Fig. 12 Scheolatic view of lhe stlck-held

1,
2.
3.
4.

Codend
Main net
Side net
SelvaSe net

6

qida

o.
7.

t -Loat
Rlng

R

F^Fo

F^ba

.^na

Sna1l sinker
Heavysinker
Banboopole
pole
tsar4boo
Quater rope
14. Sinker line

9.
10,
11.
12.
'13,

lift

net
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For example, in Japan, the nost effective
lift
net
q
poxered
slngle,
boat usj.ng a
operatlons are ones in which
stick-he]d
dip net catches flsh by attracling
the Elgrating
Howeyer, when the gear is operated in
schools with fish-lights.
the daytine, some natural bait ls used.
HaLrIinB lines are pulled until the front part of tbe net
is closed and hauled to lhe surface Lo prevent the fish frcn
The banboo poles are then removed and the net pulled
escaping.
towards the boaL so ttla| it will be easier Lo gcooD uD ihe catch.

This procedure is

repeaLed 2 lo

5 ti,oes a day as

follows:
1.3 Pishine boa!
The saury fishing seasonin Japan lasts only from August
to Decs[ber. Therefore, there are no boats engagedexclugively
in gaury stick-held lift neL fishing.
Most boats are also used
fon salmon giu net flshing, sklpjack pole and line or mackerel
pole and line fishj.ng, dependlnSon Lhe particular seaaon.
Tbe size of boat varies fron 10 lo 300 CT. There is no
specific design used but preferably the boat should have someof
the foLLowing characteristics :
a)

Shallow draft
To enabl.ethe fish to pass underneath the bottcm of
the boat to the si.de nhere the net. 1s pfaced a
shallow draft is reccmended.

b)

ShaIIow freeboard
For easier net handliog and scooplng operatlons a
shallow fr€eboard is reco@rcnded.

J
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c)

Wind resistance
As it is importanL Lhat bhe relative position
betrreen the boat and the neb be naintained during
fishing operabions, the boat ghould have resistance
againsL l,rind to avoid drifting.

(l,

I lsn

nord

The flsh hold shoul.d be partitioned
inbo s0Efl
clEnbers bo keep the catches aa fresh as possibfe by
separaling those caugh! at different
tires during
f.he fi shi no aynadi!.i.on.

2.

Squid stick-held
2.'l

lift

net ln Thailand

Squid cast net

the basic cast neL llaa very populaa a[ong safl-eca].e
fishenDan in Thailand. Used mainly in inland and shallor coastal
xabers, it ras operabed by a sj.ngle flahennan, with or without a
boaL. Before the adoptlon of the squld sii"ck-held lift
net, the
squtd had been cawht by trawl net or caat ret along with oLher
fieh and shrjrp and were only of secondary ir0portance.
A cqlparatively
large cast net, irhich had been used for
Indo-Pacific
nackerel, became popular in the 1970s for squldfishin8 from a boat with luring lighbs.
An improvsrcnL was made
by adding a purse fine to Lhe bollom edge of the net and this
Lype of stlck-he]d cast nel is now one of the mosb widefy used
flebj.og gear in Thailand.

The folloving exanple oF a equid caat neb in TlEiland
ms surveyed at Pranburi district in Sept4ber 1979 by staff of
SEAFDEC,/TD
.
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Pranburi is located 250 kD south of Bangkok on the llest
Coast of the GuLf of Thalland.
Approximately 200 soa1l fishing
boats, 6-10 melers long etith 30-40 HP outboard englnes, are
engaged in squid cast net fishing in the area.
The casL nel is operaLed during Lhe night by a Lwc-man
crew.
Most of the boats use three gas or oi1 lanps aa a flsh
lurin8 device, buL s@e also use 500 L. efectric
flsh lanps
powered by a 2.5 kw Senerator.
The fishing grouods are sLbuated io an area withln 3-U
hours sai.ling from the port.
A set of drift gill nets are used
as a sea anchor to allow the boat to drifl
sfov.ly durlnS operaiion.
Nomally the ope.abion is done during rooooless nights,
i.e. about 20 nights per month. The besb squid season is during
the thnee months Frq! February to April.
About 40 castings are
done in one night and the average catch is 50 kg per trip.
About
1,000 k8 of squid p€r month is said Lo be a good catch.
2.1.1

operation method

Ihe fishing boaLs leave the port in the afternoon and reach the fishing ground before da.k.
The three fish
lurlog lanps are then lit to attract squld.
llhen a sufficient
nunber ol squid are arormd lhe
boat, the cast net is thrcwn oul, by ooe fishennan nhj.le the other
fishenlan keeps Lhe boat in posiLion.
The foot side of the net is closed by a l"ing of
lead being threaded through the neb frc|l the head to the foot
slde (Flg. 13) to prevent the squid from escaping.
Ihe net is
then sfowly hauled up on board.

-t2-
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Fig. 13 Fishing operation of cast net
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This operation is repeated aboul 40 Limes during
the course of one night and is finiahed before dawn. The boats
return to porb in the morninS,
Most of the catch is sold to the squid processiog
factorieg around the Pranburi Digtrict. AL preaenl, squid is also
an important export cofinodity,
2.1.2 Fishlng gear
The net (Fig. 14) is rnadeof 210 deniers 2-pLy
nylon, and the sbretched meshsize ls 3.5 cm. the height of tbe
net is 4.5 meters Fhen stretcbed. A 9.5 kg galvanized i.ron chain
ia connected to the foot of the net as a sinker.
The ring,
weighing 2.7 kg, is made of lead, its outsi.de diarneber 21 cm,
inside dlameter 17 clll. At the head of the net a six meter lengLh
of polyethylene ncpe is connected as a hand rope.

The price of the net is about 1500Baht (75 US$)
Parbi.culars
1. Net:

nylon 210dl2-p1y- 3.5 cm

2.

Slnker:

j.ron galvanized chain
13n 9.5 k€

3.

Ring:

lead inside dia 17 cnr
2,? kg outside d1a
21 ql

4.

tland rope:
.

polyethylene 6 n dia.
10 BB

-

+4.1n

1it -

..<

Fi8. 14 Construction of Squid cast net

2.2

Squi.dstick-held lift net (Su.rveyedat Ban Phe dietrict,
in Rayongprovioce in Nove0ber 1980)

There are tno types of stick-held lift
net in Rayong
Provinc€. One is used by rather large boats (15 neterc up), and
to catch the squid the net is pulled to!6rds lhe boat.
The other type, whi.ch is used by smaIl boabe (belou '14
lDebers), catches squid by being pushedagainst the boat.
These two types are quite silnilar in construction.
the
slze of net is dependen| on the Length of boat and ldeaLly should
be a litlle shorter than the boat,
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2.2.1 Pulling type net
Tbe boat leaves the pier at five o'clock in the
proceeds
evening and
to a suitable fishing ground (leaving tine
varies sli.8htly with the lunar cycle),
the journey to the
flshlng ground takes about li{e-three hours. After arrlval, the
engine is stopped, and the boat allor€d to drift for sometine.
One set of the mld-waler giU nets (300-400 neters long and 1!
meters deep) are tben throm out aa a sea anchor, (Fig. 15) anq
the end of the net is attached to the bou side of the boat.
'Ibe boat takes its position in the directlon
the sea current, and is held in place by the gill net.

of

Ihe boat is equipped lrith 10 - 500 Watts fisf.
luring lanps and one 200 l{atts red lanp. They are distributed as
follows: four luri.ng l-a.npsare suspendedon the ouirlgger of the
port side, another four and the red lalp ar€ suspended on the
The rsnalning tr.ro larnps are suspendedon the
starboard side.
stern and bow.
AlI fish lurlng larnps, with the exception the one
red coloured la[D. are sHitched on.
After ame tine (30 - 60 ninutes) the squid are
attracted around the boat. The net is set under i{ater and the
ends of three lift 1ines, connected to the slnker Iines are held
by lhree fishemeo.
The naaterflaheriEn then swttches off all
tanps simultaneously (within 1 - 2 seconds). then, one of ttle
four lanps on the starboard side is qulclif,y switched on. All
the aquid attracted around the boat will then move to the
By reduclng the iUminating
atarboard side, rhere lbe net ls.
porrer of the lanp the squid are enticed to tbe surface. (If they
fail to surface, only then is the red lanp, which is mor€ concentrated than the $/hite ones, sliritched on.) The net is quiclidy
hauLedby three fiahemen, pu1led to the boat aide, and the catcl:
1lfted on board.
The whole operaLion is repeaLed 15 - 20 times in
the course of one night. Fig. 15
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One set of the mid-water glll net ls lhrom
out to the sea as a sea anchoi.

AU flsh lurtng lanps
except the red colour.d
larnp a.e sl{ltched on to
attract the squld around
the boat.

After sqle tjne lhe squld
are altracled eroud lhe
boat. th€ nel ls set under

One of the four lanps
on the starboard slde
1s switched on.

66

All aquid attracted around

the boat wtU then
shlft lo the slarboard slde where the
net is

a,

The net is pulled to the

By redElng the
lllunlnallrE
Pot,|er of the lanp,
the squld arc eltracled
to the sea surface.

'th. nei, l6 <lulckly haured
by thre6 fi ehernen.

"T"-+e
The catch

l€ hauled on boed,

Fig. 15 Operation metbod of stick-held
(PuUing tYPe net)

lift

net
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2.2.2 Pushingtype net
This type of 8ea" (Fig. 16) is operated at the
sane fishlng ground as the pulling net and a set of mid-Hater
gilL nets also serve as a sea anchor.

luring

at the flshing Sround' af1 fish
After arriving
lanps are switched on for about 30-60 minutes.

Then, after checking Lhat the squid are attracted
around the boat, the port eide lamps and bow and stern side laDps
t,lhena1l squid are attracted to the starboard
are switched off.
Three of the lanps are
side the net is set under lhe {ater,
switched off, and the fourth has its llltminatioS por€r reduced
slowlv.
l,Jhenthe squid comeup to the surface ' the net ia
pushed up quicld.y by trlo fishermen.
Ihe operaLlon is repeated about 20 tines in one
ni.gbt by 3 fisheroen.
In addition, there are tlto other typea of stickThey are operated in fishlng Srounds
held lift
nets ln Thailand.
of 10-20 neterg depth and are as folLoHs:

2.2.3 Stlck-held casl net
This is an irproved version of the squid cast net
(Fig. 17), Bhich incorporates e1slents of a stick-held lift net.
The net is 10-20 meters deep, 20-50 meters ln clrcluference. The
main net material i9 nylon 210 d/4-6, 25-30 rm mest!.size, and the
cod-end and bolton seLvageare polyethytene 380 d/9-12, with the
s:me mesh-size. there are thD patterns of net construction: (1)
6-8 triangular pieces are joined (Fi8. 18) with the cutting
pattern of 1N28,and; (2) rectangular pieces of different Lengths
are Jolned (F18. 19) so that the shortest ooe is at the top of
the finiehed product and lhe longeat one at the bottqn, At the
bottoru of the nets there is an iron chain sinker, rith plastic,
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l.

one set of the tdd-water glll nets ls
throm out to the aea as an arrchor

':.:j:l:;

it{ii

Atl fl3h lurlng l"anF
€r.cepl the red coloured
lap are srltch€d on
to attract the aquld
ar"otld Lhe boat.

The net 1s set unden the

:rljr--;,:'-',
Port side lanps and tovr
and stem side lanps are
$ltched off,

u,ry

une

squid ate attracteal
to the starboard side.

Alt

ramp 18 rerE

Th-

..i

69tld

cor

!D to the surface.

a,

The nel ts pull€d lo the

.atch ii hauled or board.
T1r-o

Arr ft3h ldps are ettch€d
d

fo.

{.

.,,.hcd

s ssrrrtcchheed do nn a nndd rt tt3s I n uuddnn a t trnnse ; ;qiu" ti ci ik; l6y ; b y tI o; ;o if it s h e r m e n
poser ls teduced Blowly. The

next opeELla.

Pig. 16 Operation nethod of stlck-held
(Pushing tYPe net )

l1ft

net
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o
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Fj.8. '17 Fi.shing operation of stlck-held

cast net
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iron or slainlesa steel rings attached at l-oeter intervals.
these rings are for the purse line, r*|lch is a 12-14 m thlck
polyethylene or poly-propylene, nornal or braided rope.
The fishing operatlon ia carrled out at nigbt,
frqu a boat equlpped wlth electrlc luring lights.
The net ia set
(Flg.
a
booE,
17)
as
for
llft
net. The
on bamboo
the etick-he1d
qatch ls malnly equid, but also cuttlefish, Indian nackerel and
other specleg are caught. This flshing ia carried out oostly ln
the culf of lhalland, year round, and 1s the most r{ide-spread
foro of squid-fishing 1n thal vraters.
2,2.4 Stlck-he1d box net
SomeflEheimen believe that a stick-heLd cast net
has ti.p serious dlsadvantages: (1) it has too l-arge a reslstance
ln the r€ter rhen it 1s being set; and (2) its upper part friShlbe net haa therefore been
tens the fish and squid ar€y.
(Fig.
into
the
shape
of a cube or a box with an
nodified
20)
upper edge rope with the hanging ratio 0.7-0.6 and the bottcm
edge weighted aa before. T}ro outer vertical edges, and sooetloes
all four edges, have rlngs and .ope attached so that the net can
b€ llfted like a curtaln durlng setting, the purpose of this Lg
to ninirdze the eupface, therefore the resistance, of the net ln
r€ter.
In all other respects this gear 1a slmilar to the
ordlnary stlck-he1d caet net.
2.2.4. 1 Gearcpnstructlon
Flsblng aear
Ihe oew type of lift net (Fi8s. 20, 21a
and 21b) consiata of a net, rope, shker, rin8, and a baboo
pole.
The slzes of the net range from 12-'14 netere by 12-1q
oeters, and 11-16 meters deep.
This gear ls very slfiply cpnstructed and
thts type oI
ls llght enouShto be operated by 6-7 flshemen.
net le used only at ni8ht.
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Heshand twine slze
Ihe netting lE nade of synthetlc fLbers;
nylon 1s used for the naln net and polyethyLene for the selvage '
the nesh slze of the net ls 3,0 co in stretched neaaur€n€nt ' and
the trlne size ls nylon 210 denler 5 p1y ard potyethylene 380
denier 6-12 ply respectively.

less vlsible

The maln net ts dyed black to natle lt
to squid, and the selvage net ls 8r€€o.
the hanAtng coefficient

i8 '13-30 peFcerit

on each side of the net.
f'Ioats ard sinkers
No floats are urcd cn the float ltne.
Seventy-two lead slnkerc, eacb $elghing about 0.5 lg' and another
?2 eall slnkers (759 each) are attached to the sinker Une, and
dlvided equally along the four sldes of the net.
Llnes
Tlp polFthyleoe rcpes, qre xtth a rrzrl
and the other with an nsn twigt of 8 rm 1n diaDeterr are trlled for
float ard einker llnes.
Poll€thylene crossed nope' 14 [!
neter Ls used for the lift llne,

ln dia-

Beboo poleg
np banboo. potes ' 14 (n ln outer dlameter. ard.l5.oeteF lorg, a!€ used as supportlng sllcks for the
net.i one end of each pole la flxEd to the bolr and the stern
so that the othen end proJects over the sea
rcspectively,
gurface.
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'I .

Net
Purse lioe
Sinker
RinB
5. Lift llne for pulling the net
6, Banboopole
7. Main darping drao
8. side warping dran
9. Luring lanp
10. Block
2.
3.
q.

Fis. 21a Operational figu!€ of a stick-held

box net
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Table 1. Particulars of the net

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

|
|
|
I
|
I
I
|

9 |

10 J
11 |

12 I
13 |
'l4 |

Main net
nylon 210dl6 - 3.0@ - 110m.d. - 55n # I pc
Upper selvedge polyethylen 380d/6 - 3.0@ - 16 n.d. - 55m# 1 pc
n
lpwer selvedge
20 m.d. -55n* l pc
polyethylene 8llrndia, Z & S2 1lne 48m
Headline
Sinker line
si.de line
Z tnlst 1 1lne 16m
rr
Purse line
cross r"ope14nmdia.
70m
Line for
pulllng the net
10mndla. about 30r! 2 lines
"
(
lead round type 5009/pc 9cn x 1.5qn ihlck 72 pcs
Sinker Iarge)
'r oval type 759lpc
(
sinker srna]l)
72 pcs
Ring
Plastic outer di.a 4.8cm lnner di.a 3.3co 72 pcs
Bamboopole
outer dia 14qn, 15 neters long
2 polee
iron
B]ock
4 pcs
(hand
iron
operated)
Dran
3 sets
d : denier

n.d.

: mesh deep

Fj.g, 21b D6ign diagran of the net
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2.2.4,2 Flshing Method
Ihe boat leaves the pier at about four
orclock in the afternoon ard goes to a sultable fighing growd
(the exact time of deparbure froo the pler varlea wlth the lunar
cycle). lhe journey frc[l the pier to the flshlng Sroundnay take
up to four hours ,
On arrival the engine is stopped and the
boat is all.owed to drift for some tioe.
orre set of mid-Hater
gill nets, 300 - 400 meters long and 14 meters Oeep, (R!9. 22) le
then threiin out to aea as an anchor, a.d the end of the net ls
attached to the bow side of the boat.
The boat ia positloned ln the directlon
of the curent and ia held in place by the 8i11 net.
All fish-luring lamps are snitched on to
attract the squld around the boat. Ihe boat 1s equlpped with 2q
fish luring lanps, each one having the por,er of 500 Watts. Slx
1a[ps are suspended on each of the four outriggers.
Tr,o outriggers are positloned on the port aide and two on the starboard
side of the boat .
After sole tioe tbe squld are attrccted
around the boat. lbe net ls prepared for operation, (F19. 22a)
and when c@pleted, the luring lanps on the port slde are
switched off by the nasterfleheman. The squid erill then shiflt
to the starboard slde where the net is. By r€ducing the
iLlmlnating power of the lanps on the starboard side the squld
are attracted to the surface.
The fishermen then quickly cast the net,
keeping the float line 30-50 cm above the sea surfase. the bottq!
of the net ie closed by pulling the purae 1ine, it is slorrly
pulled toErds the side of the boat and parllaUy
hauled on
board.
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One sel of lhe mid-waler 8111 nel is lbrurn oul
as a searanchor.
3.

AII llsh lurlng lanps
are switched on lo
attract the squld
around the t€a!.

Port side lanps
are sqilched off.

A.

A1I squid are
attracted to the
starboard side'

Bquid ape attracted unde.neath tbe net Hhicb is
held bv fishernen. Then' by reduclng the
llllminating power of the lanp, the squid are
attracted lo cone up to lhe sea surface.

of stick-held
Fig. 22 Operation method

box net
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On tbe flasterftsheman's @and'
lhe nel ls qulckly thrcM tnt-o

The f@t side of Lhe net ts cbsed bv the purse llEr
to pr€vent squid fIq escapinA lndemeaLh lh€ nel'

'tat B!
-E ltt!-

1l\\:i:!i:;t
,tilFriilii,

After cl@tnB the f@! stde of the net @pl'tely'
the net ls hauled on bG.d

9,

TtrlFr
"?ttrn

and the catch
The squid is aathered ln lhe cod end
is MLed on bGrd {tth a sc@P neL'

Fig. 22a
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the net which 19 left
nef .

the squid, gathered ln the cod end of
in rater, are lifted on board r.rith a scoop

Ihia operation 1s repeated 10-20 ttures
duninS the courae of one nightrs flshlng.
Characteristlcs of the gear
the pushj-ng and pulllng types of sllckheld llft neta lrere flrst used several years ago. Btt, becauae
the net itsel.f doe-snot sink much below the aurface, these two
types of gear can only catch squld slrillllli.ng near the surface,
large-eized equld, cuttlefish and other species escape underneath
the net. the caating type of atick-held l1ft net, which has been
uaed aa an alternatlve squld fishlng gear, has a scrnewhathigher
catchlng efflciency, but is still lnadequate for catchlng largesized aquid or fish.
Aboub 2 years ago a new type of etlck
held box net beSan to be wldely used by tbe squld flshemen ln
Ihe new net is more efficlent because lts
Ban Phe District.
bott@ edge€ slnk into rrater without prodrclng exceaslve aotmd
wtrich frightene the squid. This net also reaches a greater depth,
thus preventl-ng most of the trapped squid frqu escaping below.
3.

Deslgn of stick-he1d lifL
3.1

net

Factors to be consldered in designing a stick-held llft
net
3.1.1 Behavlou"of fish;

Before designlng the net, lt is necesaary to
lsrow the behaviour of fish.
For exa[ple, s@re fishes such as
saury, anchovy and squid are phototactic aninals; and therefore
are easily attracted around the boat by ueing flsh luring lanpa.
fhese fishes are caught at nlght.
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0n the other band, Eackerel and horse Eaclerel,
for exaple, are lDre easlly attracted wltb the ald of balt.
ltese fish are caught ln the day-time,
3.1.2

Conditlon of the flshlng boat l

Many types of flshing boats are used for operatlon of the stick-beld llfl net, It ls howevenneceEaarlrto kptt
the slze of the boat, si.ze of the engine, the nLmber of llsher!
men, and equlprent required on board, etc.
Ihe slze oF the net should be declded by the
ler8th of the flshing boat,
3.1.3

Effeqtlve length of the boat:

T\,p banboo polea at€ used for the purpose of
stretchlng the net during operallon. 0n€ pole proJects frc|tr the
bow and the other frcn the sternTo alLoir for the proper distance between the
poles, about 80 per ceht of the boat length 1e usuaLly conslder€d
to be the effectlve length.
3.1.4 Stnpeof the net!

(F18. 23)

T?te shape of the net can be squarc, rectar€ular
or tGpezold and varles ellghtly
betlFen nlght- and day- tlne
operatlone.
Ihe tlEe of boat ar|d the behavlour of fl8h should
taken
also be
into conslderatlor,.
3,1.5

t'tatenlal of the net:

It la very lnportant to select the best naterlals
for nakin8 the net ard ngpes. The success or fallur€ of the
stlck-held llft net ls dependenton lts ablllty to wlthstand the
irfflluen'ce of sea cwT'ents and winds ard malntaln 1ts dealred
Jshdpe'durlng operatlon,
Ihe net ls aLso operated many tlnes

durlng day or night, and thls constant handllng requires that
the mate.ial of the net and .ope should have the fou.oirlna
propertles:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

ltigb breaking etrength,
Hlgh abrasion reslstance,
High denslty (speclfic gravity),
low prlce
Easy handllng

Materj.als whlch hest satlsfy
are tbe followlng synthetic flberr:

these r€qulr€oentg

1) Nylon (Polyanald),

3.1.6

2)

Vinylon (Polwlnyl

3)

Saran (Polwlnylidene chlorlde) and nylon mLx
twisted flber,

q)

Tetoron (Polyester).

alcohol),

Size of the nettlng twlne, ngpe and accessoriea
used for the net.

Ihe scafe,/gauge of the nettj.ng twlne, the rope
and accessorles should be selected taldng lnto account the glze
of the net; the boat; and the target flsh.
3,2 Hol, to desl8n a stlqk-held llft

net

Together wlth the factora discussed ln 3.1, the desian
of the net ehould also lnclude the fouowlng stepsr
3,2.1

Step 1. To detemlre the len8th of the nope connected to the net: (Flg. 24)
'1) The length of
the repe connected to the fl'ont
end of the net should be; (a) equlvalent to
the distance betrFen the tro out-stretched
Doles on the boat.
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2)

the length of the ncpe connected to the fool
end of the ndt (b) should ber equal to (a) on
'10 to 20 per cent longer than the length of
(a) dependir8 on the shape of the net to be
u8ed.

then (a) and (b) are the sane length,
oet wtlL be aquane or rectangular.

tbe shape of the

If length (b) 18 longer than Length (a), then the shape
of the net rlU be tr€Dezotd.
6ou.re

tect.ngular
('l

tlttte

(rl

(c)

tllre

rectrngular
(a)

type

traPetold
(a)

(c)

(c) (c

(cl

tyPC

(b)

(b)

(bl

Fig. 23 lypes of stlck-he1d 1lfl

3)

net

To calcuLate tbe Length of the rope conoeqted
to the slde of the net:

For the t'rapzoid ne!:
The length of rope (c) ls equal to half
of the stm of the length (a) and (b); or equal to lengti
(b).
For the rectangular net: there are trp types; ooe lorg laterally
and the other sbort laterally,
Iherefor€, !.ope (c) can
elther be longer, or shorter than (a) and (b) ae shorm
ln Fia. 23.
For equare neti

Tbe length of ncpe (c) is equaLto (a) and (b).
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For exanpfe: In the trapezoid type, if the effectlve length of
the boat is 20 oeters, then the Ien8tb of the ropes (a),
(b) and (c) of the net can be found as followsi
(a) = (b) or'1.1 x (a) - 1.2 x (a) = (b)

(q) = (b) or (c) =
-20

(a) + (b)
2
!| -l

F18. 24 Determining the length of the rope

The length (a) ls tbe sane as the effectj-ve length of the
boat.
The lengtb (b) 1s 10 to 20 per cent Longer tban (a).
If
(b)
(a),
length
1s 20 per cent longer than
tben length (b)
will. be 24 neters.
The length (c) is equal to a half of the sur of tengths (a)
20+24
(b).
(c)
= 22 fu)
and
Therefor€, the length
2
will be
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3.2.2

Step 2. To deternine the nluber of sectloos of
the net. (Ftg. 25)
(1) The depth of one piece of net webbing is 5
neters or 7.5 neters.

100 nreshes lO0 tneshes

Tl-l ]n
'llj

"l I
IU

Fig. 25 Depth of one piece of net webblng

2) The depth of net before hanging 1s
ttues the length (c). (Flg. 24)

'1.5

to 2.5

Exanple: Depth of ooe pj.ece of net webblng = 7.5 meters
= 22.0 oeters
Length (c)
If {e eeleot twlce the length of (c) for the depth of the net
(2), then the depth (2) wiU be q4 meters.
The nu0ber of
sections of the net 1a determined aa follor,'s:

44 neters + 7.5 neters = 6 (sections)
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the culvature
(Fis.26)

the length of each section by
line drarn on the section paper.

lst
2nd

4th

5th

Fls. 26 Illustratlon

ol slze and plac€nent of sectlons

(1)

The length of the 1st sectlon of the net is 1.5
to 2.5 tt0es the length of the rope of the front
end of the net (a). (F19. 23)

(1i)

The length of the 2nd and 3rd sectlona should be
Ionger than the length of other sections to foru
a pocket for the cod end.

(111) Ihe length of lhe last section (6th sectlon)
should be the shortest to reduce resistance and
keep the net in good shape.
b€rple:

Ustng tbe calculatione ln step 2, 6 secllona have been
detenained; tbe lengtb of each sectlon wlll be found by
the curvature llne dralrn as follona:

If xe select twlce the rope length (a) for the ]ength of
tbe lst sectlon, then he witl obtaln 20 meters x 2 = 40 neters.
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The length of the 6th sectlon should therefore be fess
than 40 meters. 38 neters lEs chogen for the length of the 6th
gec!10n.

(Note:

Even thouSh the 1en8th of the last section should be tbe
shortest of all aectiong, the han8ins ratio against the
length of the rope (b) should be pre than 35 per cent),

the lengths of the 1st and the 6th section, found by
applying step 3, are then dram to scale oo tbe section paper.
(FrS. 2|/)
Ihe length of the 2nd to 5th sectj.ons can be then determlned by drawin8 the requlred net shape on the section paper.
the lengtb of €ach section may be adjusted to r€ach the desired
shape.

langth

of scction
Scalt

lc|I

:

47.5 n

40m

32.5 m

I
II
tone ol
the net

Fig. 27

the shape of the net in water
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According to the curvaLure on Fig, 27, the lengt|.
of eacb section 19 as foLlolB;
=
=
=
=
=

lsi section
2nd
3!d

4rh
6rh
3.2.4

40
50
48
46
43
38

neters
meters
meters
neters
meters
neters

To deter$ine the naterial,
Step 4.
nunberof the net pleces. (Fjg. 28)

size and

lhe size and the naterials used t constrl-Et the
net ehou.Idbe selected taking j.nto consideratlon all the factors
dlscusaed 1n section 3. 1.
For example: A llackerel pike stick-he1d l1ft

net

the net materia.I for 1sl and 2rd section (cod end):
Saran nylon mixed Lwine
12-pLy - 2.2 cm mesh alze :
Iength.

100 meshes: 7.5 meters

4om
ti

r'l

ii
I

7rd

I

iPn

I

5On

Fig, 28 Nunberof net pieces of 1st and 2rd aection
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The length of the lst and 2nd sections lrere esiablished
at qom and 50m respectiv€ly.
ItErefore,
the number of
net pieces w111be fourd aa folloug:
For the lst sectlon
Ihe tridth of one piece of the net is 2.2 (''n, x 100 oeshes
= 2.2 meters. Ttlerefore, the nuober of net pieces w111be:
40n i 2.tu = '18pi.eces.
For the znd sectlon
Using the sane procedure, the nurnberof net pleces will
be 50! + 2.tu = 23 pieces. the net material for the 3!t - 6th
section (nain net) is Saran nylon nlxed tr,ine
j-ply = 2,2wr meshsize = 100 meshes: 7.5 neters long.
Tbe nulber of net pieces will be found as follows:
3rd
4th
5th
6th

sectlon:
section:
aectlon:
eectlonr

3.2.5

q8m\fu U3@3&r -

2.tu
2.h
2,Zr
z.ht

:
=
=
=

22 pleces
21 pieces
20 pieces
17 pleces

Step 5. To detemlne the length of slde net and
selvedgenet, (Fi8. 29)
1) The lengLh and depth of side net

A side neN ls requlred for a lar8e net. Tbe
placed
aide net 19
between the maln net and selvaSe net and 1t
runs perpendicular to the meshdi.rection of the main net.
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knor directlon

dlrection

o
e
----ii-r-]-

v

r'lllJ J
1. maln net
2. side net
3. selvage net
Fig. 29

4.
5.
6.

r7

v

I

J I

trianSle net
side rcpe
sllall sinker

v<*ll

617

J--.-_c
7.
8.
9,

heavieat sinker
heavy sinker
Ilft 1lne

Position of net pieces of stlck-held

lift

net

The depth of one piece of side net oay be
either half the depth of the Bain net or the sane the depth a.3
the main net, i.e. 3.7 n or 7.5 m in the case of 7,5 m depth of
naln neb.
Ihe length of the eide net is the sameas the
total depth of the daln net or lt nay be a llttle
shorter,
= 45 m or bet{een 43 - 44 m.
therefore, it will be 7.5nx6
2)

To determine the length of selvage net

The lengtb of sel.vage net is deterained by
adding the lengtb of the stde net, or the maln net (i.rhenthere ls
no side net) aird side rope length, and divldlng by two.
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D(aple

l:

lerEth of side nope (c)

:

tength of side net

! 45 neters

Ihe ler8th
follorE:

ol aide selvage net rlll

b(aple

2:

3:

3.2.6

be fourd as

:

22n + 45p

=

34m

:

20 nele!'s

length of 1st section

3

40 oetgrs

l-€ngth of upp€!' selvage net

:

2Oot r{)D

=

30ro

l€r8th of rope (b)

:

24 nelens

l€ngtJr of 6th secilon

:

38 neters

tength of lower selvags net

:

24n + 38n

:

31n

Lengti of stde selvage net

E(aple

22 neters

l€€th

of r.ope ( a)

Step 5.

To detemine tbe acc€saories

I ) Lift

rlne

the length of llft.
the le(Eth of slde rope (c)

Iine should be 3 to 4 lides
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2)

Sinker

The slnkers attached to the outet'1ift
lineg
(20
(10
should be heavier
15 l€).
100
30 kS) than the others
- 150 pleces of snall sinkers (100 - 150 g) are'altached to the
sinker line.
For reference, sone speclflcations
of
sti.ck-held
l1ft
nels are shownas foLlolrs:
34)

(Figs. 30-
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GEART D ICNIDS

Sardine stick-held
1.1

lift

net fishing

operation

Introductlon

Ihe stick-held l1ft nets i{bich, at present, are in widespread use i.n Southeast Asla and tbe South Paciflc are all
developed fron the saury stlck-held Iift net. Using flsh attractloo latrps on board a 10 to 20 ton fishlng boat, the flshing
rDethodshave been developedover the last slxty years, oalnly for
the purpose of catchlng sardineE, horse nackerel and mackenel
aLong the coast llnes and ofFahore for aaury.
Following world }Jar II, rapid deveLoprent cane with the
lntroduction of lar8er, more por€rful flshing boats, and offahore
saury fishlng operatlons made rsnarl€ble advances for the
follordng reasons :
(i)

lhen coNrparedwlth drlft
net or purse aeine
fishing, the net required for thls nethod 1s
snaller and thus needs less lnltial investnent.

(1i)

Thls flshing can be carried out by any type of
boat whlch can also be used for other flshlng
operatlons durlng the Paclfic aaury off seasdr.

(lit)

(iv)

No sophisticated flshlng technlquea are demanded
therefore unskilled Iabor can be used.
For the slze of the net used a !€latlvely
^.+.h

la

n^aoi

large

hla

$all-slzed
flshlng boats (of about 10 tons), contlnuec
to fLsh for sardlnes, horse mackerel, mackerel Ealnly ln coastal
l|aters and the industry !,,asexperienclng fj.nanclal. difficulties.
A aardine Btlck-held llft net r'las develoDedln order to increase
the catch.
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Io addition to the advantageg nentioned for the saury
stick-he1d lift
net, thls new Lift net also haa tbe following
favourable characterigt ica :
(i)

The net may nolr be as large as that used for a
middle- or a large-slzed fishlog boat.

(11) Ihe introduction of purse wlnch and net hauler
allors as felr as 4 or 5 mento operate the net.
1.2 Rationale
In the Southeast Asia and South Paclflc {aterc the saury
sttck-held lift net is used to subply the dqnand for live bait
for the skipjack pole.and-11ne fishlng industry in Indonesla and
thls nethod is a13o applied to the
the South Paclfic re8lon,
flshing of sardlnes, horse mackerel, mackerel and squld 1n the
.Phllippines, l,talaysia and in Thailand, uhere lt is used by salboats (of 2-3 tons) to flsh excluslvely for squid. Ihe r€y to
increase the effi.ciency of th1a method dependsnot on the 3ca1e
of the boat. but on tbe size of a net and the introductlon of
mode!'n equipnent,
Afthough the lengtb of the atiqk varies
accordlng to the slze of a boat and net used, ln general a
straight and strong banboo (a speci.es gf thick-st€oned banboo;
PlwLostachaspubeeeene
) is needed. Ihis balDboois not only
dlfflcult
to obtaln in the troplcs but it also has a short 1Ife
due to exDosure.
The advantageof the sardine stlck-held lift

net are aa

folloHs:
(i)

(ii)

lift
net has a
A large-scale sardine stick-held
purse llne to prevent lish frql escaping' naking
the operation much oore efficlent.
Eecause a Iong stick is oot required, the batrboo
used for this kind of a net can be found in these
regions.
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1.3 The construction of sardine stick-held lilt
(Flgs. 35 and 36)

net

The sardine stick-held Llft net can be either square,
rectangular or trapezold.
In appearance, the lift
net rather
like a sleeveless cape becauseof 1ts speclally designed bag net.
It also has float line and alnker llne, and the ed8e of the net
on sinker slde is closed into the ehapeof a purse, as ln a purge
setne,
Ihe sardine stlck-held llft net consistg of three paris:
( floats are
a bag net; a body/main net; and an apron net.
attached to the edge of the bag net and body net, and elnkers to
the edge of the apron net).
llhen the net is cast, the floa! Line extends to about
120 n, the sinker llne 65 m and the center of the extended float
line ia about 40 n fro the boat. The maxiDw depth of the net
ls about 40 n at the center of the ainker line and approximately
20 r0 at the center of body net l{hen a purse line ls tDund up.
In general, the bag net and apron net ar€ nade of nylon
netting, and the body/main net of polyester (Tetoron) netting.
Houever, in T!'s work shop, polyethylene nettlng ts used for
selvaSe net on both float aod sinker gide. The use of Tetoron
netting for body/ma1n net bas an advantage in that tbe speclflc
Sravity of the heavler Tetoron (1.38) rdth the three sinker linea
attached add to the sinking speed, allowlng the net to naj.ntaln
an optlnt-u ahape in tidal currents,
1,4 Fj"shins operation (Flg. 37)
After castlng, the shape of the net is dependenton the
epeed and dlrection of the current. therefore, the noveuent of
the current should be studied carefullv.
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The procedure for fishing

at nlght,

is as fo11ox3:

(i)

Tne deslred fishing area is selected by checkinS
the topography, the type and depth of seabed. the
presence ol fish is ascertained by means of a
fishfinder,
the vessef is anchored, and the
lampa are turned on.
attraclion

(ii)

A school of fish which has been satisfactori.fy
lured to the surface is then confirmed by the
density of the fish echo and/or physical phenonena; such as bubbles, jLnrping and swimning near
the gea surface. Taking into account the current
and sea conditionsr the direction of the vessel ls
then changedby adjusttnS both the anchor and the
sub-anchor ropes to a11owthe boat to be abean of
current direction, with its port side uPcurrent.
(Fi8' 37)
Generally the net is extended by the force of the
current.
However,when the current speed is not
sufficient to allow this, the net can be openedby
adjusting both the anchor and sub-anchor ropes.
Both the ropes should aluays be released by adding
about 1.5 shackles to the normal length.

(iii)

(1v)

tanp A on the 10 m lanp's bar on the port side is
(Fig. 37) Laop A is an
movedto the point Pt.
All of the ft8b
underiater lamp of 2,000 uatts.
lanps, except lamp A are cut off and the light of
lamp A is reduced by 20 per cent.
nte net is shot frq0 the starboard side of the
doun-cuffent. Care should be taken al thls stage
to observe the direction of the upper and louer
layers of currents. the force of the upper cuffent
should allow the net to be openedby refeasing the
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float line graduauy into the r€ter.
lJhen the
gufflclent
upper current i9 lnot
the net can be
spread by using the under-current to open parts of
net.
In this case, the float l1ne is released
with as li.ttle tensi.on as posglble. In the absence
of either flow of current both ropes are wowd out
Sradually and equauy ao that the veasel doea not
lean over the school .
(v)

Uhen the net is fully extended, the purse line ia
released to cqlpletely open the mouth.

(vi)

Lanp A ls s1ow1ypuLled to the port side of the
vessel.

(vii)

tanp B is sr.itqbed on at the starboard side of the
vessel. The lnlensity of lanp B (2,000 riatts) 1s
reduced by {0 per cent. ,Andthe li8ht of Iamp A,
on the port side, ie gradually peduced befor€
being cut off coopletely.
A few nlnutes later the light of lanp B is reduced
by a further 20 per cent.
l,lhen a long lamp-bar to hold lanp B 1s not
provided, a llght-boat or light-raft is us€d.

(v11i)

Ihen lamp B is r€duced by 60 per cent frc|l the
orlgiDaL 2,000 fatts the flsh gather to the
9urface around the vegsel and lanp B is noved to
the polnt P2, further a$ay frorn the boat, to lead
(F18. 37) It fs
the lish school into the net.
esaentlal in this fighing operation to keep the
Ianp Brs position ca.efully flxed. If the poEltion
i3 lost tbe f18h school nay escape throwh the
mouth of net if the l1ght of the Lampal1ows the
fLsh to see the net cl.earty.

-)o-

( ix)

After confirming ncvement of the flsh school
either visually ch by using a flshfinder or sonar
the purse Llne is irnediately hauled up.

( x ) The sinker line and the body net are then hauled
by turos, llhen the hauled oet approachesthe bag
oet, the net is spread so as not to i.njure the
fish and the catch 1s transferred frcm the bunt to
the fish hold of the vessel,
1,5 Notes
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

The entire fishing operation takes between 30-60
minutes, dependingon the current, the abllity of
the crew and the quallty and type of fishing gear.
It is essential to check the flow of the crr€nt,
topography and type of eeabed, lhe depth gf rater,
the ab111!y of tbe crew and fishing Sear before
making the decision to flsh.
Uhenturnlng off and/or reduclnS the 118ht3, the
actions should take place gradually to lure the
flsh scbool to the surface. It 1s essentlal that
tbe fish luring Ughts should be less than 20 m
ln depth, to take lnto account the depth of net.
The methodof reducing the lights for inducsnent,
surfacing and concentration of the fish school is
one of the nost jnportant acts in this fishing
operation. The reductlon of the lntenslty of the
1lghts is dependenton the flsh specles, slze and
corposition of the school, A standard rate is as
follows:
o For snall-sized pelagic flshes such a,9 sral1sized sardines, anchovy, horse nackerel and
mackerel, redlrction ranges fron 20X to 70t.
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For rather blgger-s1zed pelaSlc fl8hes such aa
large eatdines, mackerel ard sall
b@ltos,
the lights are dimred fnm 20f h 25-3jtr
maxlnrm.
As lt la more dlfflcult
to concentEte ]arge
fishea arouod the llghts of lap B because of
tbeli wlder swimlng Gnge. lnd, as flshes of
thls slze can see ard stir the net easily the
purse Line should be hauled up idrcdtately
after 1ap B hap passed the center of the
net to prevent the fish escaplng,

2.

Saury stlck-held
2.1

llft

net llshinS operatlon

An ang@ent of fish lmps:

Blu.

r'l!

500l,r61)

Btu., S0O.r 6
Blu., 500i x 6
f,.d, s00r x-7

Elu., 50O{ x 6
llu€, 500i r 6
Bluc, 50Oux 6
8rire, s00t x 6

F1g. 38 Arrang€oent of flsh lanps of eaury stick-held
llft net gear

-)o-

2.2

Flshing nethod:

of
(a) Detection and attractiql
fish echools

\?
,;*

'itii,- '-;,T+-_:-

(b) Use of searcmights

(c) Attraebina the fish to
starboald side wlth the
a1d of lights'

(d) Settlng the net

F1a. 39 Flshlng method
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(e) Leadlng fishes over the net.
tarps fitted to the Btanboard
aide are ar.ltched off ln
successioo fr@ stem to st€m.

(f) lhen aL1 b1rc lanps are
twned off, only a red ]€np
ls kept allght .

fis.
.;.q.-cr
ij+;
to attrcct

the flsh over the net -

(g) thuung the net .

(h) A secondoperation la started.
Fl€. 39 ( cont. )
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2.3 Construction:

CONSTRUCTIOI{
OF SAURY STICK-HELOLIFT T{ET
Soan Nvlon Roo. 12 m/m 26 m

E

.g€

>o

tE

'E

2

:

;o
;;

PE
ta

Fig. 40 Ccnstructi6

of Stalry stick-held

lift

net
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2.U

Fishing boat and equlglenl

Fig. 41 Fishlng boal for a stick-he1d lift
Fish attractlon/luring 1ap
Fish leading/1urtug lanp
flshing operation
Spanker
4 . 6 reel winch
side rolle!"
1.

7.
8.

o

net

Fish hold
Net
Banboo float, bundLed
banboos (A) for naking net
hold and open
Push pole, long big
bamboos(B) for pushing
and/or pulling bamboo(A)
Fore rope for haulinS net
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Fig. 42 Saury stick-hetd lift
1. Windlass
2. Spoonnet bocdr
3. Pish larnp(S. size)
4, neel winch
5. Fish lamp (P. slze)
6. Search light
7. Wlnch

8.
9.
10.
1I.
12,
13.

net fishing boats
Side rouer
Spanker
qrarter rope
tush pole
Float
Banboofloat

-ol-

Fishing equipment: Ideally the fishlng
the foll.owing equip[ent installed on board i
1)

boat should have

Flsh 1urin8 la.np

the success or fallure of this figbing method
depends on the effectiveness of the fish lurlng
Iampg. the po!€r of lllunination should be large,
bul wlthio tbe alLored regulatj.on limits of kd size
per boat.
In general, the fisb lurin8 Ianps are
connected to betr€en 5 to 9 boqDs r*rich are
positioned from 1.5 to 2.0 meters above the sea
surface.
z,

l{rncn ano rltrer

( ! 1g. 4) ./

A s1x-reel i{lncb for hauling the net to!-ards the
boat and tro auxiliary rd,nches are set on elther
side of the boat stern,
To Land the net on deck.
rubber rcd-slBped side rcl1ers, or pol€r rc1lers,
are provlded on the bul!€rk top.
3)

Processing equipment
AlthouSh no processing equipment ls provided ln
smI1 or nedltn|l size boats, becausethe fish cauSht
are preservd in ice and narketed aa fresh flsh.
Scme larger vessels, however, are equipped wlth
quick freezing plants, to allor extended trips,
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Flg. 43 Sawy sllck-held llft
1.
2.
3.
q.
5.
6.
7.

tEnding wlre
Selvaae trlp
Fore nope
Foot rope
Blllet
Bonler
Quarter rcpe

net

Push pole
FIoat
Baboo ford
Knot
Ropering
Bullet (lead)

-ot-

t

4

itl

'i

t

Fig. 44 FlshinA equiFoent arrangsrent
l.
2.
3.
4.

Fore rope
Pwh pole
Qrarter repe
tfindlass

8.
9.
10.
11.

Hydraulic control stand
Hydrau.Iic
8 or 6 r€el winch
winch

).

SIOe r"C-LIer nyoraultc

1,

rht.r+

motor
Hydrauli.c plpe
Side roller

13, Push titLe

6.
7.

aF

F^ha
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maki winchrt
Fig. 45 nelt winch rrnokudan
1.
2.
3,
4;
5.

l|larping drul
neducbionSear
Hydraulic lDotor
6 reel
Break handle

6,
7.
8.
9.
10.

Clutch lever
Wire shlfter socket
Wire shifter
Pulling the fore
Shiftdr rirn
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Live bait

3.'l

fishlng

using the stick-held

lift

net

ltle operation sequenceof live bait fisbinS using tie
stick-he1d lif't net is as follors:
a)

Drop the anchor and the I yanazunar (a Sub anchor
Fix the anchor
rope - 12 B[ dlameter by 100 o.).
ryanazunar
rope,
and buoy (Ftg. 46).
N.B. tbe
len8lh of anchor rope should be over tnlce tbe depth
of qater at which anchor ls laid).

b)

T\^g underrater lanps, one at the boln' head and the
other under the stern are illuninated to attract tbe
fish (see Fis. 47).

c)

Af-ter scattering ba1t, the vessel should be positloned to keep abea! of the tide by adil-lsting the
.mchor rcpe and rJanazunar. They should be kept
rell balanc€d.

d)

positioned, tbe
llhen the vessel le co.rectly
hoiizontal banboo pole rAr ahould be pushed out by
slowLy extending the banboopoles rBr and rcr.

e)

the banb@ poLe rAr 1s theo secured by rTottaril
rcpes (Fig. 48). the poles rB' and ,c, are also
tied to the vessel.

f)

The bow undenEter lanp 1s oored very aloirly and
cautlougfy, by puIIinB the cord, so that it passes
to the side of the vessel to vrhich the net is fired.

s)

The poFer of the nored lanp ls non .educed gradually
and finally put out to attract tbe lish toi{arda the
stern underrBtei latrp. (Ihe porEr of the underFater
Iatrp is redt-Eedby meansof a sl.ide re8ulator).
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h)

Ihe atern underrEter lanp is hauled up frcm the
collecting
depth (around 5-10 neters) to the
sblfting depth (arcund 5 neters).

l)

llhen the presence of flsh ls confirued, a slall boat
slowly tor|s the stem underiEter lap to€r{s
the
centre of tbe nel and the rTottafir rcpes (about 3 Durtng thLs perlod, the ltght 1s
5 mlnutes).
gradually pulled up ff'q! 5 m. depth to an 0.5 D.
operating depth,

J)

lte intenslty
r€ulator.

k)

To lift
the net, the sinker ldre rrope ls hauled ln
by the rlncb.

'r 'l

Flnally, the banboopoles 'Br and rcr are puLled to
a suitable distance torards the vesEeL aod the flsh
af€ scoopd carefully Out of the nater into baskeis,
befone belng tranaferred lnto the flsh holds.

of the stern lamp ls r€duced by s1lde

Ncte 1: fhe tine taken to cor0plete one operatlon ls about
Four hourg to attEct
the flslr arpuld
3-5 hours.
q|e
laps,
and between 30 nlnutes to
ho!tr' to haul
the net onboard.

2 | The nurber of flsherrnen r€qulred for thLs operatlon
ran8ee betlEen 18 - 25.

/*,*o
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Fia. 4? Attract fishes by two underoater lanps
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Flg. 48 Shootlng the net
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